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On the occaion ofth
IU 11• 11"1 \
Centennial
International
Exhibition
in Philadelphia in 1876,
Frederick
Law Olm ted
d crib d
a certain
Am rican city
a "the be t
plann d city, a to it tre t ,
publi place and ground ,
in the United tate , if not
the world." urpri ingly he
wa writing about Buffalo,
ew York, today a city more
r nown d for urban blight,
chicken wing , and now
than for land cap d thoroughfar and e pan i e
park.
onethel , wh n
Buffalo' bu ine leader
in ited Olm ted to th city
in 1868 to ad i e on po ibl
park , Buffalo wa among
the w althi t and mo t
important citie in America,
it harbor one of the bu i-

e t in th world. With it
pivotal location- at the
ea ternmo t point ofLake
Erie and terminu of th
Erie anal- and it growing
railroad fa iliti , Buffalo
wa the conduit for good
from America' interior to
the ea tern eaboard and
abroad. Grain, lumb r, cattle, and coal flow d through
th city, and
indu try and
commerce
flouri hed.
Far ighted
bu ine men, flu h
with pro p rity and civic
pride, decid d
that Buffalo
needed park
worthy of it
nati nal prominen .
Olm ted and hi firm
worked in Buffalo for over
thirty y ar , and hi plan
for the city entailed much
mor than catter d urban
park ; in tead, he envi ioned
a cohe iv , citywide y tern
of park , boulevard , and
public pace . H wanted to
creat , a Buffalo' pre entday Olm ted fan are fond
of quoting, "a city within a
park."
The realization ofthi
concept wa not hi alone.
alvert Vaux collaborated
on the arly project , until
the Olm ted/Vau partner hip di ol ed in 1872;
andinth 188o thet o
joined force again to create

lhe R ervation at n arby
iagara Fall , which wa th
country' fir t tate park.
uring their d cade of
work in Buffalo, Olm t d,
Vaux, and the Olm ted firm
de igned and built (I am
u ing th ir modern name ):
Delaware, Front, Martin
Luther King Jr., outh, Cazenovia, and River ide Park ;
Bidwell, Lincoln, Chapin,
and Humboldt Parkway ;
Gate Cir le, oldier' Plac
Colonial Cir le, and ymphony Circl ; th exten ive
land cap of the Buffalo
P ychiatric Center and the
ground ofthe Old County
Hall; the Park ide neighborhood, Richmond Avenu ,
iagara quare, Pro p ct
Place, and more.
Calvert Vaux' collaboration wa pivotal for Delaware Park, Martin Luther
King, Jr. Park, and th
Buffalo P ychiatric Center.
H filled the two park with
whim i al tructure that
included covered benche , a
pir d gaz bo, and a wooden
boathou . Hi a t Parad
Hou , located in what i
no Martin Luth r King
Jr. Park, provided a gathering place for uch fe ti itie
a dancing, dining, mu ic,
and theat r. Ala , th Parad
Hou , one ofVau ' greate t cr ation , wa de troyed
by fire in 1 77·

Wh n I grew up in Buffalo during th 1960 and
early 1970 , th name of
Fred rick Law Olm ted and
Calvert Vau were rarely
heard. In tho e day , few in
Buffalo eemed to alu or
even remember the city'
pa t glori . Th c ni
lake in Delawar Park had
b come an oozing dumping
ground. Front Park, with it
breathtaking view ofLake
Erie, wa lo t amid a confuion ofhighway and entry
ramp . Much ofVau ' work
had been lo t, not only to
fire but al o to ci ic di regard.
But enough remained of
the Olm ted and Vau legacy
that wh n I r member th
Buffalo of my childhood, I
ee my lf walking within
the land cap they created:
th alluring r idential
boul vard lined with row
ofmatur elm tr e , their
branche me ting in a undappled roof abo e my head;
the ru tic path through
Delaware Park, where I
rod my bik or walked
with friend ; th tranquil
Park ide n ighborhood with
it curving tr t , h r I
ent each we k for my piano
1 on; the mead w vi ta
tretching into the di tance.
All thi gave me a n e
not imply of natural b auty,
but al o of e hilaration
and r n wal. Even though I
didn't know their name ,
I lived within Olm ted' and
Vau ' imagination every
day of my Buffalo youth.

Th ir vi ion hap d th
world I gr w up in, and o
hap d my lifc .
Franci R. Kow ky, the
author ofThe Be t Planned
City in the World, ha al o
known daily life within the
imagination ofFr d rick
Law Olm ted and Calvert
Vaux, and he credit hi
fir thand e perien e a an
in piralion for thi book.
Kow ky pent hi leaching
career at Buffalo late College- where he i now U Y
Di tingui bed Profe or of
Fin Art (Emeritu ) -one
block from Olm ted and
Vaux' Delaware Park and
next door to the Buffalo
P ychiatric Center, with it
Olm t d and Vau -de ign d
land cape. "Thi bo k," h
write , "commemorate my
per onaljourn y through
the early hi tory ofthe Olmted city cape." Kow ky i
t p din th Olm ted and
Vaux legaci , and hi earlier
writing include the landmark tudy, ountry, Park

ity: The Architecture and
Life of Calvert aux (0 ford
Univ r ity Pr , 2003).
In hi magnific nt new
book, with it lucid pro e
and defi organization,
Kow ky follow the volution ofOlm t d and Vau '
a toni hing cr ation in
Buffalo- tho "land cape
of r creation, re idenc ,
memory, and healing," a
he o grac fully de cribe

them - from lh ir initial
de ign and their growth
into maturity through their
heartbreaking declin and,
in re ent time , tentative
r birth. An e traordinary
variety and abundance of
illu tration fill the book,
including photograph new
and old, map , diagram ,
painting , and lithograph .
A a phy ical object, The

Be t Planned City in the World
ha a b auty worthy ofit
ubj ct.
Kow ky begin by
examining the origin and
development of the American park mo em nt, reviewing it Briti h and Fr nch
antecedent . H e plain the
philo ophy that led to lmt d and Vaux' propo al for
Central Park and how how
the two men tran formed
their ideal into r alit y.
Having thu et the tag ,
Kow ky turn to Buffalo.
Befor Olm ted' arrival,
Buffalo had one not bl
d ign d land cap : Fore t
Lawn C metery, dedicated
in 1866 and till one of the
jewel ofthe city. Olm t d
decided to build hi park,
now call d Dela are Park,
on land adjacent to the
cemetery.
Kow ky e amine fir t
thi project and th n ach
ofth Olm ted/Vaux and
Olm t d firm' d ign for
Buffalo. The author' ability
to look at project from a
eedling -in-the-ground to
a citywide per p cti e i one
of the gr at achi ement

ofthi book. Quotation
from Olm t d' letter and
other document reveal hi
and hi colleague ' thought
proc e o r y ar of
work. Local n w paper commentarie how how th
citizen ofBuffalo reacted
to th ir new land cape enthu ia ti ally and otherwi e. Kow ky i e pecially
loquent in hi de cription
of Calvert Vaux' Parad
Hou , which he call a
"double- tori d tower d
chalet [that] ummon d 1 1tor to revelrie imply by
it wondrou appearance."
The illu tration of the lo t
Parade Hou e more than
ju tify thi claim, and the
author' detail d de cription of it planning ar
fa cinating.
Kow ky interrupt hi
narrati e on Buffalo to proid a fa inating e amination ofth force brought
to bear in Olm ted' campaign to pr er e iagara
Fall , roughly e ent en
mil from the city. When
Olm ted beg n hi work in
Buffalo, the ar a around th
American all wa lit rally
a arni al, rifi with huckteri m and criminality.
The i land in the rapid
had be orne a manufacturing center. A pap r mill,
tannery, foundry, even a
laundry, exploited the wat r
power ofth iagara rapid .

01 m t d cone i d th
id a to turn th area into
a "re er ation" own d by
the tat of
York. Th
d tail ofhi campaign,
ith it comple political
maneuvering, pri at dinner among power broker ,
and attempt to influence
public opinion, read like
a u pen e tory. In 1886,
th
iagara Re er ation
became a reality. o longer,
write Kow ky, wa the ar a
imm diately around the
fall "in danger ofbeing
overrun by the unchecked
for e ofcomm rce, manufacturing, and huck teri m."
At thi point, Olm ted and
Vau ' labor truly began at
iagara, a they r laim d
and rede ign d the landcape to bring it back to a
mor natural tal .
Kow ky beli
that the
year ha e not be n kind to
Olm ted and aux' work
at iagara. He particularly
lament th curr nt condition on Goat I land, with
it e ten i e urface parking, larg re taurant,
ou nir hop, and fa l-food
cone ion . And y t ...
on the adjoining Thr e
i ter I land , vi itor can
till walk through peaceful
glad amid lu h egetation, bathed by parkling,
mi l y light, and xp rienc
Olm ted and Vau ' original
vi ion for thi remarkable
plac .
By lh late nin teenth
century, politic and patronage were beginning to

dimini h th purity o10lmted' i ion in Buffalo. William McMillan, uperintendent ofth Buffalo park for
over twenty-five year and a
talwart defender ofOlmted' principl , a fired
in 1 97, apparently b cau e
he oppo ed di cordant
con truction within the
park. oon two monumental
mu eum , both eocla leal in de ign, wer built on
promontori o erlooking
elawar Park' lak . Calvert Vau ' fanciful wood n
boathou e wa replaced by
what Kow ky call "a bulky
rna onry building remini ent ofPompeian illa ."
In 1905 a life- iz reproduction ofMichelangelo'
tatue ofDa id wa donated
by a w althy park patron
and plac d in a prominent
po ition on a bluff o erlooking th wat r, wher it
remain a tartling ight.
A time pa d, th park'
m ad ow became a golf
cour e and it De r Paddock
a zoo with urfac parking.
Tenni court and ba eball
diamond joined th mi .
Later g nera tion might ay
that the rnu eum and their
cla ical-r vi al grand ur
at 1 a t contributed to th
cultural life ofth city and
perhap add d to th beauty
ofD laware Park, e en
though th y went again t
Olm ted' yl an id al. But
the e depr dation wer

nothing, c mpared with
what wa to com .
In th late 1950 an
e pr way replaced D laware Park' orth Meado
carriage dri . Acce to the
park lake from the north
b came a ped trian overpa . And then in the 1960 ,
a Kow ky ay ofHumboldt Parkway, "city 1 ader
decided ... that the di tingui bed boule ard and
it urrounding n ighborhood"- home to a trong
middle-cia African-American community - "were
xp ndabl . A in many
other place , a n e ofhi tory and an appreciation for
urban life wer ab ent from
the city' political circle .
Tran portation, one of
th major force that built
th ity, would now begin
to de troy it." or Buffalo
r id nt , photograph of
healthy, mature tree b ing
cut down by th doz n on
Humboldt Parkway ar caring to thi day. The r plac ment ofthe a toni bing
urban land cape that a
Olm ted' grand creationalmo t two mile long, two
hundr d fe t wid , ix row
oftr
aero -with a hidou and, orne in Buffalo
would ay now, unnece ary
e pre way wa one ofthe
trag die ofthe city' twentieth-century hi tory and a
lo to the nation it elf
atur , too, look it toll
on Buffalo. Olm ted favor d
the u e ofth elm tr on
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the ity' boulevard and
treet , and thou and of
elm w e planted in Bu al
at hi di ection.. A a re ult
of utch elm di ea e, at it
or tin he 1960 , entire
neighborhood lo t their
glo iou tre . Befo e long
the whole city wa stripped
bar . Ironically Olm ted
and Vau had opt d to
plant Humboldt Parkway
with linden and tulip tree ,
which pre umably would
have urvi ed th d va tation ofDutch elm di ea e, if
they hadn't be n d troyed
to make way for a multilane
highway.
inally, when Buffalo'
heritage eem d all but lo t,
n w vi ionarie tepp d
forward to tak re pon ibility for their ity' future.
oney wa rai ed to r plant
th parkway . o al group
o ganized to fight to plac
Olm ted' park and parkwa
y tern, a well a th Parkide n ighborhood, onto th
tional Regi t of i toric
Place . Pre ervationi t u fully fought for ational
Hi to ic Landmark tatu
for th Buffalo P ychiatric
enter. The Buffalo Olm ted
Park Con ervancy, mod 1 d
on the C ntral Park Con erancy, b came the manag r
ofth Olm ted park and
parkway on behalf ofthe
ity. Th con rvancy' v rall plan includ the goal of
di mantlin th
pre
ay
and r bu · ding umboldt
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Parkway a it u d to b .
Thi option would have
b ni cone i abl not
long ago.
On a r c nt trip to Buffalo, I d id d to walk to
elaware Park from my
moth r' home. w nt do n
Chapin Parkway, two hundred feet wide, with it ix
row ofreplanted t ee l ading me along the boul vard
a if through a tately for t .
The tre didn't yet meet in
a cath dral-lik a ch above
my head, but th y were tall
and shapely. I round d the
traffic cir 1 at oldier'
Place and turned on o Linoln Parkway, ith it own
i row oftree to lead me
onward. Tb park b kon d
in th di tanc . Tb un wa

of bat a city could, and
hould, be.
"Buffalo (including iagara)," w it Kow ky, "wa
the eli nt for
jcb Olm ted

geniu looked like.
- auren B lfc r

